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about the Liberty Bell
The Liberty Bell is a huge bronze bell 
that symbolizes freedom in the United 
States of America. This historic bell is 
located in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
USA. The bell was originally cast 
in 17S2 in London, England. It was 
commissioned as a bell for the 
Pennsylvania State House (now called 
Independence Hall).

The Liberty Bell arrived in 
Philadelphia In August 17S2. Because 
the metal was too brittle, it cracked 
during a test strike and had to be 
recast twice by local workmen John 
Pass and John Stow, whose last names 
appear on the bell. The bell was cast 
with the lettering "Proclaim LIBERTY 
Throughout all the Land unto all 
the Inhabitants Thereof", a Biblical 
reference from the Book of Leviticus 
(25:10). It was rung on July 8,1776 
for the first public reading of The 
Declaration of Independence.

In its early years the bell was used 
to summon lawmakers to legislative 
sessions and to alert citizens about 
public meetings and proclamations.

The Liberty Beii was iast rung for 
a George Washington birthday 
celebration in 1846. Upon being rung, 
it cracked irreparably. Since then, it 
has been ceremoniaily tapped severai 
times.

'Outside
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Data Low Pradp.

JunaM M  66
Juna27 t t  73 8ZMK
Junalt too 73
Juna 29 99 73
Juna 30 100 76
lulV 1 93 71
iulv2 100 69 O.SS'
fPnclpttatlot\^mpfmea$undasofSa.m.on 
date reported, for the previous 24-hr period) 

Total Proclp for Jan; 0.01'
Total Pradp for Fab; 0.03'
Total Pradp for Mar; l.SO'
Total Pradp for Apr; 0.10'
Total Pradp for May; 1.60'
Total Pradp for Juna; 0.63'
Total Pradp for July: O.SS'

Total Prtdp. for 2018; 4.62*

Man gets 60 years in jail 
for assault of elderly man
by JUANELL JONES

Two trials were held in Tahoka 
in 106th District Court last week, 
with a jury giving a guilty verdict 
in the first case and sentencing the 
defendant to 60 years in jail. In the 
second trial, the jury found the de
fendant not guilty. Judge Brad Un
derwood of Lubbock presided over 
both trials, with both cases prose
cuted by 106th District Attorney 
Philip Mack Furlow and his staff.

Johnny Flores, 34, was found 
guilty of Inten
tionally Caus
ing Serious 
Bodily Injury 
to an Elderly 
Individual, in 
the conclusion 
of the first trial 
that took place 
last Monday flores
and Ibesday, June 25-26, held at the 
Tahoka Housing Authority center. 
Flores was charged with a first-de
gree felony for allegedly striking 
Juan Flores Sr. on Jan. 29,2017. Af
ter the guilty verdict, the 12-meni- 
ber jury then assessed a sentence of 
60 years in an institutional division 
of the Texas Department of Crim
inal Justice (TDCJ), to commence 
on June 26,2018.

The second trial was held on 
Wednesday, June 27, where another 
12-member jury found Kevin Duane 
Elnxjre, 30, not guilty of Failure to 
Comply With the Terms of Sex Of
fender Registration. The offense 
was alleged to have been committed 
on or about the 29th day of August 
2017 in Lynn County, because of a 
reportable conviction for the offense

of Aggravated Sexual Assault of a 
Child. The jury was asked to con
sider the evidence as to whether the 
defendant failed to repent his change 
of address within seven days to local 
law enforcement.

District Clerk Sandra Laws told 
The News that 600 jury summons 
were sent to Lynn County residents 
for the two jury trials, with 156 
respondents in the jury pool. IWo 
12-member juries with an addition
al two alternates for each jury were 
selected from the jury pool.

“This was a very good turnout 
for a jury summons,” Laws said, 
adding, “The Judge said that from 
among the four-county 106th judi
cial district, Lynn County has had 
the best turnout for jury summons."

Lynn County Sheriffs Office 
call sheets had a grass fire, and an 
accident in reports this week. A 
small white car hit a culvert on US 
87 south of County Road 13 at 9:41 
p.m. Saturday, June 30. No injuries 
were reported, and no information 
on the driver was available.

New Home Volunteer Fire 
Dept, responded to a grass fire at 
FM 1328 and County Road 17 at 
12:34 a.m. Saturday. TNvo domestic 
disturbances were reported at the 
same location in Wilson, one on 
June 26 and again on June 30. No 
arrests were made, but the parties 
were separated in both instances.

Allsups’ Convenience Store in 
Tahoka reported that someone left 
the store without paying for $11.20 
worth of gasoline, at 7:27 p.m. Sun
day, July 1. A description of the 
vehicle was given to Tahoka Police 
Dept.

A n  A m e rie sm  P a trio t...
Chicago Cubs outfielder Rick 

Monday became a national hero 
when he rescued an American flag 

from two men who were trying 
to set it on fire in the outfield at 

Dodger Stadium during a game on 
April 25,1976. The 25,167 fans gave 

him a standing ovation and burst 
out singing "God Bless America.*

Notice To All Those 
W ho Use Fireworks

It is your responsibility to pick up trash 
on the county roads and turn-rows after 

^  your fireworks are done.
f  ^  ~ 4 local farmer,

who appreciates people cleaning up their trash

Great show  ... independence Day was celebrated at Wilson City 
Park Saturday night, when St. Paul Lutheran Church put on their annual 
July 4th Fireworks Show for a good crowd that attended. The free show 
lasted from  10:00-10'A5 p.m ftCN photo  by Pam ffrodU

Going, going, gone ... An eclectic mix of furnishings, desks, chairs, 
tables, TVs, and many other Kerns were for sale cheap, stacked underneath 
the football stands for perusal at Tahoka ISD's giant garage sale held last 
week. A good number of people showed up early Wednesday morning 
when the sale opened. Most of the Items were taken from the three-story 
middle school building. (LCN PHOTO by iuonelUones)
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Did
you know? Every 4th of July the Liberty Bell in Philadelphia is tapped (not 

actualiy rung) thirteen times in honor of the original thirteen colonies.
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•;You can lower your blood 
pressure just by petting your 
dog.

Mary Ann Russ
Mary Ann (Burkhart) 

Russ passed away on Monday, 
June 25, 2018. She was bom 
on October 23, 1942 in Haw
thorne, CA. She moved to 
Lamesa, TX with her family 
and graduated from Lamesa 
High Schcxil in 1960. She 
married W. A. (Billy) Russ 
on February 10, 1%2. She 
was a devoted wife, mother 
and dedicated Sunday schcxsl 
teacher at First Baptist Church 
in O’Donnell for more than 35 
years. She was involved in her 
church choir, library, vaca
tion bible school and Walks to 
Emmaus. She delighted many 
with her wonderful ccx>k- 
ing through the First Baptist 
Church Kitchen Committee 
and Community activities.

Preceded in death by her 
parents; Leslie and Elnora

(Bass) Burkhart, sisters, Clara 
Neves, Lavena Dickey and 
Virginia Wells.

She is survived by her 
husband, W. A. (Billy) Russ; 
three daughters, Laura Davis 
of Saginaw, TX, Brandi Garza 
(Michael) of Lubbcxk, TX 
and Kristy Dickerson (Rex) 
of Fredericksburg, TX; 10 
grandchildren, Jacinda Mat
thews (Jonathan) of Albu
querque, NM, Jessica Sterling 
(Jonathan) of Rotterdam, NY, 
Chelsea Carter of lyier, TX, 
Amber Davis of Saginaw, TX, 
William Davis(Alicia) of Fort 
Worth, TX, Kelsey Vasquez 
of Lubbock, TX, Reina Garza 
and Corbin Garza of Lub
bock, TX, Miranda Dicker- 
son and Cody Dickerson of 
Fredericksburg, TX; 11 great
grandchildren; brother, Kent 
Burkhart (Connie) of George
town, TX, Lewis Barbarick, 
and Wayne Barbarick (Shir
ley); sisters, Marolyn Souza 
and Carolyn Staffero as well 
as many nieces and nephews.

Celebration of Life Ser
vice will be 10:00 a.m. July 7, 
2018 at First Baptist Church 
O’Donnell with inurnment to 
follow at Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery Tahoka.

In lieu of flowers the fam
ily suggests memorial dona
tions to be made to the pre
school department or the food 
pantry at First Baptist Church 
O’Donnell or the American 
Cancer Society. (PAID)

Hosted by tbelr Children Oramdchildren
First Baptist Church 

Fellowship Hall
1701 Avenue K 

Tahoka, Texas 79373

Saturday, July 14, 2018 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Tahoka Food Pantry 
distribution will be 
offered on July 11

There was a mistake with 
an incorrect date of July 2 
for food pantry distribution 

Tahoka, when the Southin

. 7

• A German shepherd seeing- 
eye dog named Orient led 
his human, Bill Irwin, over a 
2,l(X)-mile hike through the 
Appalachian Trail. Irwin was 
the first blind man to make 
the journey.

6:00 to 8:30 pm * July 9-12
For ALL children who have 
completed 1st thru 5th 

ider

Join us each evening at 6:00 p m  in the Fellowship Hall 
foraFmMEAL,l̂ istrationandY36Klckolf!

gme\*
DOI’T mss
OIT ON ALL 
TIIE FON!

Pleas* rewgltte Hit 

REGISTRATION 
FORM

MMl kriiiglt«tth)mi
tiVBS.

First
Baptist
Church

Nam

Ju ly  9-12 • 6:00 p.m .-8:30 p.m.
__________________________ DattoIBIrth.

Grade Complfted. -Ag*.
I Siblings Attending? Pltawincludt their names and ages on ttwIlMbelow;

I Parent/Guaidlan

I
-Stale.

Tahoka
I HomPtione_ . 08  Phone

I
Email Address.
Emergency Contact Nam ft Number.

1 7 0 1  A V E N U E  K  |  Special Needs/AHerglesA)ther Concerns
T-Shirt S in  (PLEASE SPECIFY YOUTH 08 ADULT SITE)

A i

Rotary officers... Thursday, June 28, the Tahoka Rotary Club had installation of the 2018- 
19 officers. Pictured front row from left are outgoing President, Blake Moore, new President 
Retha Pittman, Callie Nevill, 2018-19 Rotary Club Sweetheart, directors, Mandy Graves, Seth 
Manly, and Slate May. Back row from left, President-Elect Edward Smith and Treasurer Ray Box. 
Not pictured is Dawn Little, Secretary.

VBS set July 9-12 
at First Baptist

“Game On: Gearing Up 
for Life’s Big Game” is the 
theme of this year’s Vacation 
Bible Sch(X)l (VBS) at First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka. 
VBS is open to all children 
who have completed lst-5th 
grades, and will be held July 
9-12 from 6:00-8:30 p.m. 
nightly. A free meal will be 
offered in the fellowship hall 
at 6 p.m. each night, with reg
istration and VBS Kickoff 
slated for Monday, July 9.

For more information, call 
First Baptist Church at 561- 
4557.

Plains Fbcxl Bank printed 
the mobile food pantry cards. 
The date fcM- the food box dis
tribution will be Wednesday 
July 11.

Registraticxi for the 2018- 
19 fcxxl pantry program will 
be held on Thursday July 12, 
from 9-10 a.m. at the Tahoka 
Church of Christ. See more 
information about registration 
in this issue of The News.

Supplemental food 
program registration 
set here July 12

|TB$ Is coming to FB^

?Ll Ih ^ d w ?

• The USA is the country with 
the highest pet dog population, 
at around 75 million.

mor* likely to crash 
when you 

text while driving and

IT  IS  ILLEG A L

You are
23 Times

IN  TEXA S.
Is sending an 

LOL text message 
really worth an 

accident?

Park the phone 
when you drive.

Registration for the Com
modity Supplemental Food 
Program, in partnership with 
the South Plains Food Bank, 
will be held on Thursday, July 
12, at the Tahoka Church of 
Christ, located at 2320 Lock- 
wood St, Tahoka, from 9:00- 
10:00 a.m. for Tahoka resi
dents. Delivery of a food box 
to Tahoka Church of Christ, 
from the South Plains Food 
Bank is done monthly to qual
ified applicants.

Applicants must provide 
the following information: ID 
or Driver License; Proof of 
address/ such as a utility bill - 
must have name and physical 
address on it and must have 
been received within the last 
30 days. Acceptable proof: 
Light, Gas, Water or Phone 
bill. (We CANNOT use your 
DL/ID as proof of address); or 
your old Mobile Pantry Card 
(if you were on the list).

Each applicant must 
qualify to receive a food box 
and must be present to reg
ister. Only the applicant can 
register themselves and the 
people in their household. All 
applicants will be required to 
re-apply. Starting August I, 
all old cards will be void.

For more information, 
contact Yolanda at Tahoka 
Church of Christ at 561-4060, 
or Jack Scott at 759-3808.

ONE OF my daughters handed me several 

pages of information about the history of the 

T-Bar Ranch and suggested that I needed to 

write the history o f the ranch for the centennial edition 

of this newspaper June 19 (2003).

I stared at her. "Listen," I said. "If you lined up everybody 

over the age of 3 in Lynn County, I doubt that you could find 

anyone who knows less about ranching, cows, horses or 

real cowboys than I do." She was unimpressed, and I got the 

assignment anyway.

I put the data (mostly from Frank Hill's Grassroots Upside 
Down) in the file along with about 15 other major stories I had 

to write for that edition. I put it at the back, planning to do 

it last. After all, I thought, something might happen before I 

get to that stuff and have to talk to ranch-wise folks like T-Bar 

foreman Frank McLelland, who (although very cooperative 

when I got to it) no doubt was appalled at my ignorance of 

real life ranching and cowboys.

I thought an open range was a kitchen stove with the top 

missing.

All I ever knew about those topics I learned as a child 

reading Wild West Weekly and later watching hundreds of 
western movies.

The ranch was where the cowboys and western heroes 
always headed for, although they rarely ever arrived. ("C'mon, 

boys, let's head back to the ranch. The stage driver says Yellow 

Dog is on the warpath, and Miss Mary's out there by herself.")
Cowboys, I learned early, never did any work on the ranch. 

They just rode around shooting at Indians, rustlers, or each 

other. They mostly were strong, tall, and said things like 

"Yupl" and "Head 'em off at the pass!"

None of them were married, but there was always some 

really good-looking girl waiting around to be noticed as soon 

as all the crises were resolved. Those girls didn't seem to do 

much work, either; their clothing and hair styles were just 

too pretty to get mussed up. About all these young women 

ever did was get kidnapped by bad guys, but they never were 

harmed, because the good guys, led by the one in the white 

hat, always arrived in time.

These guys in white hats were unflappable. They never 

worried, no matter how desperate the situation, because they 

had read the script and knew they were going to be top dog 
when it was over.

I suspect real cowboys sometimes are not so sure 
everything is going to be all right. They have no guarantees 

the things they do are right every time. So I don't envy them 

wallowing around in the dust at branding time, or sweating 

out the brush, or whatever else they do.

If I had to fool with those cows all the time, I'm sure I would 

always be in a bad mooed.

THE LADY on Lockwood says if you give a man a fish, he will 

eat for a day. "But teach him how to fish, and he will sit in a 

boat and drink beer all day."

-  May 29, 2003

Subscribe to

BLynn County News
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Challenge accepted ... These Tahoka High School football athletes placed third In the small 
school division of the Lonestar Varsity Challenge. They were In the Linemen Challenge, which 
included bench press, tire stack, dead lift, sled pull, sled drive, tire flip, tire relay and truck push. 
From top, left to right: Jacob Obenhause, Javier Zuniga, Bryson Resendez, Nate Castillo, Noe 
Olveda, John Lieja, and bottom from left, Branson Jester, Christian Reyna and Nicodemus Ayala.

Shopp ing Is fun  . .. Chlole Jan and Jim Wells (left) visit 
with Tahoka ISO Athletic Director Stephen Overstreet as 
they purchase some of the athletic Jerseys available at 
Tahoka ISO's garage sale held last week.

(ICN PHOTO SyJuanettJonwt)

IN L W S  j n m  the--------

Jbrary
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY^

1717 M a in  St. • Tahoka T X  
(In iid a  th a  L if t  E n ric h fn tn t C tn ta r)

Tea & Tales
Ladies of the library Tea 

& Tales will be July 10, at 10 
am. We welcome Zoe Kirkpat
rick to enlighten us about her 
book Wildflowers of the West
ern Plains. Filled with differ
ent wildflowers that cover the 
western plains, this book gives 
facts on 186 species with the 
purposes and uses that these 
flowers bring along with beau
tiful vibrant pictures.
Meet Poly

3D printing classes will be 
beginning soon and in these 
classes, you will be able to 
choose an object from a 3D 
website. Once the object is 
chosen, a color will be picked 
for the object to be printed. 
Then the magic of 3D print
ing begins. Objects will be 
displayed at this year’s Harvest 
Festival where they will be 
voted on. 1“ place winner will 
receive a $50 gift card. Please 
contact the Library 806-561- 
4050 for more information and 
to reserve your s(X)t for a class. 
Summer Reading

Summer reading is in full 
steam! Logs are being turned

Free book winner...
Ariel Castaneda Is all smiles 
holding her Barnes & Noble 
reading log winning a free 
book that will be handed out 
at the awards ceremony on 
August 2, at the aty/County 
Library.

in making the library very 
excited knowing that the kids 
are reading. We are down to 
the last month before prizes 
are awarded at the award cer
emony on August 2nd at 5:30 
p.m. Summer Reading will 
have 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place 
trophies along with gift cards 
to Cinemark theaters and Al
titude Trampoline Park. Kids 
who have turned in logs for 
Barnes & Noble will receive a 
free book. And logs turned in 
for Blue Bonnet will receive 
a gift card to Cinemark the
aters. Keep on reading!

Lubbock DPS 
Job Fair set 
July 10-12

Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety (DPS) is currently 
hiring for Police Communi
cations Operators/Pol ice Dis
patchers. DPS will be host
ing a hiring fair July 10-12, 
for qualified applicants at the 
DPS Lubbock Office (1404 
Lubbock Business Park Blvd).

Not in the Lubbock area? 
Not a problem... visit www. 
joindps.com to complete an 
application online. Just click 
“Become a Communications 
Operator’’ and begin the pro
cess today. Great benefits, pay 
is commensurate with experi
ence, and positions are avail
able all across the state.

M om h 2415 
ICCOlU>TlMUI

FANRYPACK
Special!

4 '6  01. Hamburgers 
4 • French Fries 
4 > 20 oz. Drinks

T-Bar Country 
Club sets 
open scramble

T-Bar Country Club will 
have a Member/Guest open 
scramble golf tournament on 
July 7th and 8th.

Tee times are at 9:00 a.m. 
and 1:00 p.m. For more infor
mation, contact Cherry at T- 
Bar, 998-5305.

• The Fourth of July was not 
declared a federal holiday 
until 1938.

• The first White House 
Fourth of July party was held 
in 1804.

• Around 150 million hot 
dogs are consumed on 
Fourth of July.

• Back in 1776, when the 
Declaration of Independence,, 
was signed, 2.5 million new i 
people lived in the U.S. Now 
242 years later, 311 million 
people live.

• The now American- 
celebrated song, Yankee 
Doodle, was originally 
written by officers of the 
British army to make fun of 
backwoods Americans.

• Three United 5tates 
presidents died on the 
Fourth of July: John Adams, 
Thomas Jefferson, and James 
Monroe.

• July 4th is also celebrated 
in the Philippines, because 
in 1946, the country
was recognized as an 
independent nation.

• In one year, $600 million is 
spent on fireworks alone in 
the U.S.

• More than 14,000 firework 
displays are put on across the 
country on Fourth of Julyl

• Bristol, Rhode Island 
is home to the world's 
oldest Independence Day 
celebration. It dates back to 
1785.

• In 1781, the great state 
of Massachusetts became 
the first one to declare 
Independence Day a holiday

• Macy's Fourth of July 
Fireworks Display is the 
largest In the United States.

• A cyberchondriac is 
someone who scours the 
internet looking for details of 
their illnesses.

\Ne w ant th e se l .. .  lanae Gwln and her sister, Cara Hen- i 
derson, find Tahoka athletk Jerseys that they may want to take^ 
honte with them, at Tahoka ISO's giant garage sale held last 
week. Athletic equipment and many furnishings from the old 
three-story building were available in the sale.

(LCN PHOTO by JuanellJonesf

w,-* iSf w:

These tw o  lightn ing  
ph o to sw e re  taken  

recently. The top  one  

w as taken Sunday  

night, east o f Tahoka, 

and the photo  at 

right w as taken  

during Friday n igh t's 

thunderstorm , w est of 

Tahoka.

(PH O TO S by 

Pam  Elrod)
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u k m !
SIPPORT m  BUSINESSES 
THAT ARE HERE FOR TOU 

AND TOUR COMMUNITy

Lynnwood
Independent &  Assisted Living Center

Cowe by here;

W e accept A LL insurance 
plans and Medicare D plans.
Come in and see us for your prescription needs!

Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.ih. 
and Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon.

T A H O K A  D RU G  • 561-4041
I t l l  M a lt , Tahoka • w w w .tah okadn q(.coM

Providing a safe, homelike atmosphere in a dignified environment.

R O O M S AVAILAB LE N O W -  Call fo r  prices.

Com e and see our new updates!

“Our goal is to provide our residents with a safe, 
homelike entnronmenl, yet have the privacy, 
independence and dignity to live a long and 

healthy life. Each resident will be afforded the 
highest level o f genuine care. “

Jenny Garrett, Lynnwood Administrator
1801 Country dub Rood • Tahoka, Texos (806) 998-1226
Oumed and Operated by Lynn County Hospital District

Fk . id  1100713
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The story behind
"God Bless America j j

Irving Berlin, a Russian Jew who immigrated to the U.S. 
in 1893, wrote "God Bless America" in 1918, while serving 
in the U.S. Army at Camp Upton in Yaphank, N.Y. It was 
intended for a military musical revue called Yip Yip Yaphank. 

*:|lowever, he wasn't quite pleased with it, and cut it from the 
"''score, stashing it away in his trunk.

Two decades later, Berlin saw new hope in the old tune. 
'I  had to make one or two

I

changes in the lyrics, and 
they in turn led me to a slight 
change and improvement 
Jn the melody, one line in 
particular. The original ran;
'Stand beside her and guide 
her to the right with a light 
from above.' In 1918, the 
phrase 'to the right' had no 
political significance, as it has 
how. So for obvious reasons,
I changed the phrase to 
'Through the night with a 
light from above.'"

Pleased with the revamped song— he packed a lot into its 
compact five-line frame— Irving searched for the right singer 
to introduce it.

Kate Smith, a vaudeville singer who'd entertained WWI 
troops when she was 8 years old and gone on to host her 
own CBS radio show, sang "God Bless America" as part of her 

•jArmistice Day broadcast (anniversary of the end of WWI) on 
:I«Jov. 11,1938.
'• The song tapped into the national psyche, offering a 
kind of collective prayer for the unease over impending 

. war. Within days, it was being hailed as the new national 
■ynthem. Sheet music flew off the shelves. Smith was booked 
;for personal appearances, including major league baseball 
■games and the 1939 World's Fair. School bands played the 
tong relentlessly. Without any hype or plugging, Berlin's 
anthem became a sensation.

In 1940, both the Republican and Democratic parties 
adopted the song as their theme. Realizing that it would 
look improper to collect royalties on a patriotic ode, Berlin 
established a trust, the God Bless America Fund, which 
distributed all proceeds to the Boy and Girl Scouts of 
America.

In the wake of 9/11, the song took on a new life, once 
again signalling renewed patriotism and pride. Celine Dion 
performed it on the TV speciai A Tribute to Heroes and her 
version climbed into the Top 40.

As for Irving Berlin, he lived to the ripe oid age of 101, 
passing away in 1989. Though his incredible legacy of 
songs ranges from the glitzy ("Putting On the Ritz") to the 
sentimental ("Always") to the seasonal ("White Christmas"), 
"God Bless America" remains one of his most personal 
Khievements.

A look back a t .

*W6odwork
(Mprinttd from the post) D a lto n  W o o d

WHAT HAPPENS if you drink water out of the ocean? 
I^ e l l ,  I really don't know, but from all the movies I've ever 
'-keen where people die of thirst after spending several 

days floating on a raft, I must assume that if you drink 
' that salty water, you die.

O f course, you're going to die anyway, but I guess it 
happens sooner if you drink ocean water. I have gargled 
with salt water, and accidentally swallowed a little of it.

; :lt didn't kill me yet; I don't know why not.
^  ̂ Anyway, the water most of us drink is not ocean 
•water. It comes from the Canadian River, which tastes 
Vpretty bad, or from bottles, which taste good, but cost
' rhoney.
» ■
I • Regardless of the taste or the cost, most of us must 
:riot be drinking enough water, judging from some 
Unverified information someone sent me. Here are some
df the benefits of drinking water, according to that letter,

. \
which gave no clue as to the source, and may be a bunch 
of nonsense, but just might be true 

■:1. One glass of water shuts down midnight hunger 
lipangs for almost 100% of the dieters studied in a U. of 
^[Washington study.
' 2. Lack of water is the #1 trigger of daytime fatigue.
'3 . Preliminary research indicates that 8-10 glasses of 
'w ater a day could significantly ease back and joint pain 
: for up to 80% of sufferers.
:4. A mere 2% drop in body water caii trigger fuzzy short- 
:term memory, trouble with basic math, and difficulty 
:focusing on the computer screen or on a printed page. 
(Now I know what to blame for some of-my problems.) 

.5. Drinking 5 glasses of water daily decreases the risk of 
[colon cancer by 45%, plus it can slash the risk of breast 
[cancer by 79% and one is 50% less likely to develop 
[bladder cancer.
[ I know a guy who claims he never drinks water or even 
[tea with a meal. He appears to be healthy, but someday 
[he may collapse in a pile of dust. I don't know how much, 
[If any, water he drinks between meals. Maybe he drinks 
[37 cans of beer before going to bed.

Most of us, though, need to drink more water. Seems 
■to me I have heard everyone should drink at least eight 
'glasses of water a day. This should give us less time in the 
hospital and more time you know where.

NEW ORLEANS Saints general manager Jim Finks, is 
credited with saying, when asked after losing a game, 
.what he thought of the refs: "I'm not allowed to comment 
:on lousy, no good officiating."
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God Bless 
America
written by Irving Berlin

God bless America 
Land that I love 
Stand beside her 
And guide her 
Through the night 
with the light from above 
From the mountains 
To the prairies 
To the oceans 
White with foam 
God bless America 
My home sweet home 
From the mountains 
To the prairies 
To the oceans 
White with foam 
God bless America 
My home sweet home 
God bless America 
My home sweet home

Drivers reminded 
to move over, slow 
' 'z o n e s

LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Riding the raiis ... Cole Brecheen (right), THS Class of 1976, reads the Lynn County News 
with his cousins at a recent trip to his hometown of Portiand, OR. From left, the Flippin siblings 
are Perry (THS '62), Jean Flippin Moffatt ('65), Jack ('64), and Mark ('73). The Flippins stopped in 
Portland while on an Amtrak train trip that covered 14 states in 10 days. Portland Is 1,710 miles 
from Tahoka.

AUSTIN -  The Texas De
partment of Transportation 
reminds drivers that every 
day requires caution when 
driving through woilc zones. 
In 2017, work zone fatalities 
in Texas increased 9 percent 
over the previous year, result
ing in 199 deaths and 813 se
rious injuries. With 4 percent 
of those fatalities being road 
crew workers, the remaining 
96 percent was comprised of 
motorists, pedestrians and bi
cyclists.

“We always urge drivers 
to exercise great caution and 
obey traffic laws, especially in 
work zones,” said TxDOT Ex
ecutive Director James Bass. 
“Doing so helps ensure ev
eryone -  motorists and work 
crews -  gets home safely to 
their loved ones.”

As the state’s population 
continues to boom, the price 
of progress'can mean more 
than 2,500 active TxDOT 
work zones at any given time. 
In 2017, there were 27,148 
work zone crashes in Texas, 
an increase of 5 percent over 
2016. The leading causes of 
statewide work zone crashes
-  speeding and driver inatten
tion -  are entirely preventable. 
Fines in work zones double 
when workers are present and 
can cost up to $2,000.

“Roadside crews often 
work only a few feet from 
fast-moving traffic,” Bass 
said. “Driver vigilance is 
paramount to ensuring the 
safety of everyone in the work 
zone. We urge anyone driving 
through a work zone to mini
mize distractions, give their 
full attention to the road and 
be prepared to slow down or 
stop on short notice.”

As part of its ongoing 
Work Zone Awareness cam
paign, TxDOT also reminds 
drivers of the Move Over/ 
Slow Down law, which re
quires drivers to move over or 
slow down when, approaching 
TxDOT crews, law enforce
ment, emergency vehicles 
or tow trucks stopped on the 
roadside or shoulder with 
flashing blue or amber lights. 
Failure to do so can result in 
fines up to $2,000.

TYtDOT is partnering with 
Austin-based Texas Mutual 
Insurance Company to spread 
the campaign message around 
the state. An integral part of 
Texas Mutual’s mission -  
helping employers prevent 
workplace incidents and min
imizing their consequences
-  aligns with TkDOT’s Work 
Zone Awareness efforts.
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F irew orks In th e  p a rk -. Makayla Cassidy, Zoey Bartley, Preston 
ChaiKy, and Dexter Chancy are all waiting for the annual Fire
works Show sponsored by the St. Paul Lutheran Church in Wil
son. A large crowd gathered to see the display at the Wilson CitV 
Park, once storms passed through the area prior to the show.

i^ iL  k v e

The Pentagon is the largest office building in the world 
by area, with 17 miles of corridors. The US Capitol could 
fit into Just one of the building's five sides. It actually has 
twice the space as the Empire State Building. It was built 
in Arlington, Virginia in 1943 at a cost of $83 million as the 
headquarters of the US Department of Defense. It has 5 
sides, 5 floors above ground, 5 ring corridors per floor and 
a 5-acre central plaza that is known as "ground zero."

Thank you to St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church in Wilson! 
Once again, they provided the 
fireworks event of the season. 
Saturday, June 30, will remain 
in my “warm and fuzzy” 
memories as a time of joy and 
awe.

This year I sat with a 
couple of “outsiders” to view 
the show. They were not only 
extremely impressed by the 
spectacular hour-long show, 
but the family atmosphere in 
the park. We sounded like the 
children, oohing and awing at 
the display.-

It’s hard to explain to 
someone who hasn’t experi
enced the joys of small town 
living. We may be short on 
“things,” but have been richly 
blessed with hearts the size of 
Texas. In Wilson, Texas, all is 
truly right with the world.

Having
aParm
If you need an invitation

Fk

fT fr m r IV r t
tf)c dTTh/dl of her

for a Baby Shower, Weddbig, Annhfertary, 
Birthday Party or anything else, come by the 
Lynn County News office and let us help you! 
We have all kinds of designs to choose from 
and can help you customize your invitations... 
all at a low price.
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city Hal KoeTinp Room
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REGIStRY
BabiesRUs

Target

\

For example:
50 postcards are 
$27.50 and up, 
depending on 
style chosen.
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TDESDAYS

NOTICE FOR SAIE R E A L  E S T A T E

Bella Thrift Shoppe
1660 Main St. • Tahoi

Tvu. 9  Thun. 9 a.iii. - 6 p jn .
Wed. 9 a.ni.-Noo»i • 9 -  6 p.in.

Friday thru Swwmer 4:00-6:00
STRETCH C R O SS RINGS - ONLY $ 1 0  EACH! 
CAN DRINKS .5 0  EACH WHILE YOU SHOPI 

New items added daily hrom A-ZI

JULY 7™ OUTSIDE SALE 8 -12 NOON
CaUDimui St 806-54S-44IO $iaw for Outdoor BoHkSpsets-SStaeh

Bella Thrift Shoppe • 1660 Main St
B e g in n in g  J u ly  7, for e v e ry  $10 y n u  spend, Ynur name 
will go into a drawing for a Special Gift! See store for 

m ote for details!
__________________________________________________ i t ia _____

O A R A G E  S A L E S

n E S I f r o H

Produce fresh picked  
and sold daily.

3 /4  m ile  so u th  o f  F M 1585  
o n  U S  H w y. 87  in  

L u b b o ck .

000-145-0201

FOR SALE
2018 HAY 
4X6 Round 

Bales
$100 per bale

Southland, TX Irrigated 
Beardless Wheat Hay
Weaver Farms 

(806) 239-1942

HOUSE FOR SALE IN  GRASSLAND: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, wall to y 
wall closets, outdoor cellar and 2 sheds. Call 806-831-4468. 27-2tp

LAUNDROMAT FOR SALE
Do you need extra income? Good solid operating  ̂

business, requires little time or labor. Building, land and 
equipment. For more information contact
K ent Powers 806-241-4015 3I U. ?

MOVING SALE 
in GRASSLAND 

2889 1st Road (Tahoka) 
July 6-14 (Closed July 8) 

8:30- 2:00 p.m . daily 
Furniture, wall heaters, 

clothing, end tables, 
tools, full size bed, 

hospital bed, refngerator,
freezer. All must go! 
Also... 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home with wall to wall closets,
outdoor sheds & cellar

_______________________________ 27 2tp

3 FAMILY YARD SALE: I8II 
Ave.P, Tahoka. Satanlay 9:oo- 
1:00 Lots of miscellaneous. 27-itp

GARAGE SALE 
2407 N. 1st 

Saturday 9:00-3:00
Small -Med female 

clothes, mens Ig, XL, & 
XXL, hotisehold items, 

W ii & X-Box 360 games, 
Bcxiks, picture frames, 
lots o f miscellaneous.

Good prices!
27-2tp

S e M e tn ^ ^ o u Jt

A ir  C o n d it io n in g

M am blngft
E le c t r i r a l

e m d L
John L  W ilaon
806-470-1401 tarry Murphy 

806-474-7104

1437779-P

CAR FOR SALE: 1999 Mercury 
Grand Marquis LS. Motor runs 
but does have some mechanical 
problems that need to be fixed.
300 miles on new tires. Asking 
$500, as is. Call 786-1604.

NEED A BUSINESS CARD? Or 
shower iaritadoas? Call the Lynn 
County News, 561-4888, M-Th, 
9-5:30.

t)R Y L A N D  FA R M  FO R  SA LE
229.96 acres out of the West Part of Section 5, j)

Block D-20, WT RR Co. Survey, Abstract 438 in Northeast 
Lynn County. $268,000 or best offer. Call

W . Callow ay Huffaker ^

(806) 998-4863

T E X A S  D i s p l a y  X e t w o r k :
s ta te w id e  A d v e r t is in g

ODonnell First B t̂ist Church

C ooHpdoI ^ -  IW e A z k
make great gifts!

Available at the Lynn County News office, 1617 Main, Tiho-
ka. (M ake checks payable toFirst B aptist Church o f O ’DoimtU)

Need

^  ^trunm ed?

V
Call Joshua

(806) 201-1663
r’-*»

T A H O K A  
H O M E C O M IN G  
S E P T .  7 ,2 0 1 8

ktaSlomiSheHerf
REGISTER YOUR LOCATION

WITH LYNN COUNTY EM ERGEM Y  

MANAGEMENT OFFICE (EMO)

This information wiii assist the 
emergency responders in a 

guicker response with rescue, 
medicai services and recovery.

If you wish to have your 

information on the list, please 

provide your address, phone, 

type of shelter and location 

on the property.

Mail, email or call information to: 
Lynn County EMO 
P.O. Box 1166, Tahoka, TX 79373 
Phone806-561-5244 - or- email 
to: lynncountyemc9co.lynn.tx.us 
or stop by the office located at 
1627 Ave. K In Tahoka.

FREE ELECTRICITY

W E E K E N D

Truly Free W eekend Plans
Same day switch and new service

siesproiic

Call Today for Energy Cable l Y  
Internet & Phone Specials .

1- 800 - 316-7865

may occur 30 to 60 years sAer e:qx>- 
aure to aabaetoe. workers were 
expoeed from the 1940a through the 
1970s. Industrial end conairuction work
ers. along with their farnias (second 
hand expoeure) are among thoaa at 
risk for maaothaltoma, km g caitcar 
or gaaho cancar (throat, atomach, 
co Im ). Evan If you or your lovsd one 
talUad an asbeatoais caae in ttie paaL 
thra may be a new claim, to  cal now.

m i

P rofessional D irectory

A d v a n ta g e  R eal E s ta te  
8w sk«M .|M nM kaftl 
Sdl a kMM, MS MBQl 

■<iaMigntlMlilmbtti.«M Cm p  P m w F M m  C iu m
at Pint Uiited Mdkodist Chndi 

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529

m  Aoes 6 WtCKS to to YWS • WU tPUTTIUe 
CCSPROV1HII

Raul Tijerina
Appliance Sales 4c Repair

Appliance4u
806-438-5447
M DAY GUARANTEE

1714 $. W S*el • tWoto.TX 79T7) • mU«|.rln.6eegnwl cam

l I C E N S E D  C H I L D  C » B E f f M o o '«  c ^ . in w i i a n c e
Ml9) OHm ; 117 W. Brottfawy. Htm Hom. Tx 79993 
Bwitfi (Mot: 1»1 8. Rtr*o, llndpw. Ti 79947

OmXtiusOiipkmaneiEipuiinei^
• MuW-Ptril Crop bwursnoa ’ ^opHaN
. f —*-* BM̂ âMtaaak . ^----- BM̂te4a8baa«* TMIQ rrQMvOOn * fWVWIW V̂OMCOOn

QDR.M008E JANETS.DEAN DEBTJ.PUTAKl 
NmHotM - (806) 924-7411 

Wl Frse 1-800-375-2583 • Fax (606) 924-7413

■ N  /

OF O'DONNELL
Customer Satisfaction and CfoaUty Ginning 

Is Our Top PriorttyiLANCE BRADFORD Garwnl Maraiw 4U - I 2IS • Pax 4U - I 1IT • CaN S80-78I8
kw
KaiBt^UAMS.« I A L r t
oeoRTTi.mo
C:90a 790.1130 

60iOiKnOiu8.com
10910 ChalorABt 
tjMtOoelL.TX 79424

Pra-Ownad Cars 6 Pickup* 
Buy •  S*« • Trad* 
Wbol**al* - RataH ’ 

- ConaIgntnanI

BtBy 8 Rhonda Psnnar
361 FM 2102 
VMion. TX 79361

E-M*l: p*rco213t*ol com 
Mobil*. (606) 577-2916 

Buain***: (606) 9 9 6 4 3 ^

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL • M U L T I P E R I L

561-1112 
M obile  *759-1111

/ \

1/' i

Aurora 
Cooperative
AolaLO iayFiaMdiaafcScaib | 

T-BwAkport-iyMka 
Office; 806-998-4060

^NlmOMHrlilpNyO NM'

c i t y - c o u n t y  n S ^ ^ C R O P S P *
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the L(fr Enrichment Center) Moaday-TharMlay tM  laHNcoa, 149-440 p Erfiiayi 4:09 aar-Noea, 149-549 par
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Plonaar Musaum
Unde Wood, Mgr. S06/441-9tSI 

MOO Lockwood* Open Frl.h Sat. 10«0-2K)0

35-1- Years 
experience 
Litcenud and 
Insured! Row Crop i 
Spraying & Floater |

CAU MIKE WINFREY 325-M9-9651

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com
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These local firms are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:
A $ n < > x as 
 ̂Farm Cradit 
Sarvicas
Tnyls Fer̂ ison and Mke Metzig

Capital 
Farm Cradit
Jason Gandy 
Shaun Wied

I

Famiars Co*op 
Association
No.1

I  Lynn County 
Farm Buraau

I like to see a  man 
proud of the place 
in whichhe lives.

I like to see a man live 
so that his plairo be 

proud of him.
~  ABRA H AM  LINCOLN

"Tahoko" m ura l. . .  The late Bin Cralg, one of Tahoka's finest artists, spent approximately 300 hours completing this large oil painting on plaster, displayed at the 
Tahoka Pioneer Museum. The artist depicts a snuill band of Comanche Indians at their campsite near ‘T^ahoko.' The name 'Ta ho ko ' (believed to mean fresh water) 
was given to Tahoka Lake long before the white man came. In 1903 a city was established approximately 4 miles southwest of the lake and nanwd 'Tahoka.* Tahoka 
Pioneer Museum, located at 1600 Lockwood, Is open 10:00 a.m.-2 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. Admission is free.

ShootiilQ fireworlcs? Pick up debris afterwards PCG applauds passage
of Senate Farm BillLynn County citizens are 

reminded that while shooting 
fireworks in rural unincorpo
rated areas-of the county is 
allowed this year, removing

the debris and trash left from 
setting off those fireworks is 
the responsibility of those us
ing the fireyrorks. Please pick 
up all fireworks trash from

county roads and turn-rows, 
and don’t leave it for others to 
have to pick up.

Also, fireworks should 
not be used within a half mile

of pastures, CRP, grassy and 
cover crop areas, because of 
the fire hazards in the dry 
grassy areas.

Where in the world is

The Lynn County News!

Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., (PCG) commends the 
U.S. Senate for passing their 
Farm Bill, the Agriculture Im
provement Act of 2018, by a 
vote of 86-11.

“We thank the U.S. Sen
ate for helping ensure a viable 
future for our family farms by 
passing this crucial piece o f, 
legislation,” PCG President 
Stacy Smith said. “We ap
preciate their understanding 
of the need for strong farm 
policy, which helps our farm
ers and ranchers to stay strong 
as well.”

Smith expressed appre
ciation to Chairman Pat Rob

erts of Kansas and Ranking 
Member Debbie Stabenow of 
Michigan for their diligence 
in nioving the policy package 
through the Senate and gath
ering the necessary votes to 
pass the bill. He thanked Tex
as Senators John Comyn and 
Ted Cruz for voting in support 
of the bill.

“We look forward to 
working with the House and 
the Senate as the bill goes to 
the conference committee, 
and ultimately toward final 
passage of the Farm Bill be
fore the expiration of the 2014 
Farm Bill in September,” 
Smith said.

Tips for keeping calm in the midst of crisis

Montego Bay . . .  Mike and Connie Biaddock of Tahoka took their Lynn County News with them on a trip to Montego Bay, 
Jamaica for some fun In the sun. The News is 1,791 miles from home.

T E X A S  D is p la .y  N e t w o r k :
s ta te w id e  A d v e r t is in g

A A A  $1,000 SIGN ON BONOS a  a  a
Be Your Own Boss. Chouse Your Own Routes!

MW dw e M m  stardN H  k n i t .  n .

Apply Online at 
www.qualitvdrjveaway.com 

or call 574-642-2023

mDI|YOIUiAS,&
O U  I  MINERAL M6HTS

Both  n on -p rod uc ing and  p rod u cing  
inducing Non-Fartkipeting Royalty Intarast (NPRI)

Provide us your desired price for tn offer eyshistion.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422

LOBO MINERALS, li£
FO Box uoe • Lubbock. TX 7S4OB-U00
LoboMineralsLLC(S>gmail.com

LAR~r . E S T A T E  S A L E  - L O G  H O M E S
PAY TH E B A LA N C E  OW ED ONLY!!!

AMERICAN LOG HOMES IS ASSISTING JUST RELEASED
ESTATE & ACCOUNT SETTLEMENT ON HOUSES.

i Log Home kits selliog for BALftCE OWED FREE DELWERY

J U L Y  1 3 - 1 5 ,  2 0 1 8
LA RED O  EN ERG Y AREN A  

FREE A D M ISSIO N

1|MIIW Caih lU U I IU IK O a in jB  

W JO lU K E iB ItM S I. 

tjkd illX Iliii |lMiLJIIIUIICE(»| 

( l i N I M b p l i  BttSLMJKEIXeil

. T

Browse and buy from over 
200 Mexican exhihilo'< 

under one roof'

Laijedo
_ > X < A  fH

800.361 3360 visittaredo.com

iB-iOBiwKiTraiNiinicnie>
• Mrtii wiy pim iwifln ctiin(m you dwlral
• CMMaw MtCongM iBuldngBkiapflntil 

Conelnidion Matwal
< IMndowa,Doora,indRoollngnotlnclixM ggg

• NOTMELBBTFORDaJVERYI MRdli«

•OFFER NOT AVAiLABlE TO AMBaCANIjOO HOME DEALJay?

#HolfjLorodo Dept

In this time of great 
change and uncertainty, crisis 
situations seem to be growing 
at a rapid speed. The emo
tional turmoil and negative 
behavior that is on the rise, 
spanning from verbal abuse to 
physical assault, is requiring 
schools and agencies to inter
vene more often for the safety 
and protection of the students, 
staff and clients. Schools and 
agencies have a responsibil
ity to train their staff to safely 
and effectively deal with rea
sonably foreseeable situations.

We at Handle With Care 
would like to offer some tips 
when responding to some
one who is becoming out of 
control. There is a natural, 
but incorrect, tendency to re
spond to the person in conflict 
the same way as they are be
having. Many times we feel 
overwhelmed by the situatipn 
and experience emotions like 
anger and fear. When we 
exhibit these emotions, it in
creases rather than decreases 
the conflict and crisis around 
us. When dealing with an agi
tated person, child or student, 
we must control not only our 
verbal but non-verbal commu
nication as well.

First, staff needs to be at
tuned to the signals of poten
tial crisis behavior. Typically 
there is a change of behavior 
before physical aggression oc
curs, which includes:Verbal 
clues; what is being said (e.g. 
insults or threats). Non-verbal 
clues; how something is being 
said (e.g. voice, volume, rate 
of speech and tone) Body lan
guage: (e.g. body tenseness, 
leaning forward, pacing, fin

ger pointing or hand clench
ing)

Second, staff that are 
working with emotionally dis
turbed, aggressive or violent 
behavior need to be aware of 
and in control of their emo
tions and behaviors. It is their 
actions and words that can 
either reduce the potential for 
conflict or escalate it. Here 
are some key points to keep 
in mind when faced with an 
uncertain situation; Remain 
calm and in control. Only 
one person should speak at a 
time. Respect personal space. 
Be aware not only of what 
you say, but how you say it. 
Maintain natural eye contact 
and establish a direct line of 
communication. In instances 
of team intervention, one per
son, the person with the best 
relationship, should be desig
nated as the “talker.” Set lim
its; the limits should be clear, 
consistent and enforceable. 
Of course, immediate action 
needs to be taken in danger
ous and/or life threatening 
situations.

Handle With Care (HWQ 
is a state of the art crisis in
tervention ttkining program 
designed for agencies, schools, 
hospitals, mganizations and 
parents who care for children 
and people who have the po
tential of being aggressive, 
violent or out of contnd to
wards themselves and oth
ers. Please visit our web site, 
www.handlewhhcare.com, or 
email joy@handlewithcare. 
com for additional information 
on managing high stress situa
tions and td register for the up
coming training in your area.
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